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was in
L. S. Pegram. of Statesville,
the city yesterday visiting

nne returned home lastfriends,
night.

Judge Council Disposing
of Docket With All Dis-

patch Possible Many
Cases Heard this Morn-
ing.

Judge Council is disposing of the

Mrs. Marcaret lhiii ic vic;tinn v.

aughter. Mrs. Gen l. Pv.tov
lanta. Ga. "lNEW the Presbyterian

home to their
to six this after- -

The teachers of
college will be at
friends from four
noon.

' Metal and Tans, Calf and Vici

ffJyX1
THOMPSON'S T H

criminal court docket with all the
dispatch possible. Mostly minor cases
have been considered so far. The case
of Jas. Dunham, for the murder of
Troy Sutton, has been set for Friday
morning. A special venire of 50 men
has been ordered for this case.

H. Ivey has gone for a trip of
weeks to the North on busi- -

Mr. J.
foveral
ness.f1 F IfTO1

$ U 1 1 C3 Rev. C
room by

K. Raynal is confined to his
ui attack of influencza. He The case against Bob Springs for

a negro named McKnight will cometo fill his pulpit. Sundaywas not able
night.

"Gtt It at Hawley'o."up Tuesday, a venire of 25 men being
--Mr. V. 11. Twitty and wife summoned. The other prominent case

Chorus bor
'Hymn of Praise 9

The following named ladies and

are
-- in which Charles B. Kimbrell is

charged with shooting his brother-i- n

spending some time in Florida.

Miss Murl Pickard. stenographer at
the Charlotte National a link, who has
been sick for several days, was able
yesterday to resume her duties.

law , Charles Thomas, last October.

rived lour shipments of
it.--, in I hey :ir very

vi' haven't adver-- .
c have alreadv had

I to come in and see the

gentlemen will compose the chorus for
the 'Hymn of Praise tonight at the

wag set for monday. The shooting did
not prove fatal, though the victim's
condition at one time seemed very ser
ions.

The cases so far disposed of have!innii:us In he quite a

Presbyterian College:
Ladies: Mrs. Anderson, Misses Fan-

nie Andrews, Isabell Barr, Mary Barr,
Ruth Boyce, Anna lueia Buchanan, Bes-
sie Burkheimer, Florence Burkheimer,
Allie May Burns, Mrs. Byrd, Misses
Rebecca Caldwell, Melva Carr, Eliza-
beth Chambers. Annie Neal Clark, Flo-
ra Cornelius, Josephine Dillihay, .irs.

ueen tnose involving minor cnarges,i season. We are show-autit'- ul

creations and soll- -

The following invitation has been
issued by the Peace Institute alumnae
of this city:

"The Alumnae Asociation of Peace
Inslitute, which is now open to all
former students, invites you to be pres-
ent at a reunion on Thursday after-
noon. February the eleventh, at four
o'clock.

. ......!- I

mostly retailing and carrying concealed

FOR ACCURACY,
PRECISION
PERFECTION,
PROTECTION.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY,
PROCRESS and the
Hawiey way of "doing"
things" in

Prescription
Work

you will have to

"Get it at Hawley's."

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH STS.

Phones 13 and 260.
Academy Advance Sale

weapons being the alleged offences in
a majority of the cases tried. His
honor seems determined to break up
these forms of law-breakin- g as far as
possible, and in every case of convic-
tion imposes a sentence commensurate

Dorr, Misses Jean Dowd Laura Efird,
Hazel Elliott, Ada Finnison, Marthai ne miuwinter concert will be giv

en in the evening. Raleigh 'Peace Flournay, Mrs. Glascock, Misses Aliceairls and their trieiuls will bo elad to Gordon. Allie Graves, Isabell Grier,Big Every day's exprc-r- s has been bringing us new creations in Coat Suits until
this department is overflowing with the swellest and most up-to-da-

with his idea of justice and of law en-
forcement.

Sam Alexander, convicted of carry- -

Line New

Skirts
garments this store has ever shown.concealed weapons, was sentenced

entertain out-of-tow- n girls over night.
"We hope you will come. Please

let ns hear from you."
Miss Ada Womble is president of

the association and Mrs. 11. R. Lacy
vice president. The invitation is

in
to pay a fine of $20 and costs. Robert

Pretty pastel shades in the new colors; also Black, Blue and Fancy Stripes.
the roads for six

Gambling forms
many cases, also,igued by Miss Pauline llul, secretary.

Wilson was sent to
months for larceny,
the basis for a good
and John Hart, for
tie game, was sent

indulging in a lit- -
One lot of Sample Suits in the newest styles and shades, at reduced
prices. You are fortunate if you select one of these. They range
$20.00 to $40.00 and will not be duplicated.to the roads forTuesday Bridge Club.

The Tuesday Bridge Club will be en-
tertained this afternoon by Miss Sara
Kelly.

Perry Griffith, Irving Harding, Mar- -

garet Hood, Julia Irwin, Lynn John-
stone, Anna Delle Joyner, W7illie Kuy-- '
kendal, Anna Forbes Liddell, Louise
Lutterloh, Kate McArthur,. Margaret
MeComb, Myrtle McRae. Anna Morgan,
Louise Morrow, Ernsteine Nuttall,
Frances Owen, Louise Parks, May Pen-fiel- d.

Winifred Pratt, Mrs. Pyle. Misses
Evelyn Pyle, Mary Ramsay, Polly Shan-nonhous- e,

Mary Smith, Addie Stephens,
Marie Torrence, Mary Vincent, Mrs.
Wray.

Gentlemen: Wm. Anderson, Julian
Byrd, Chas. L. Lackett, E. D. Puett.,
John Stephens, W. L. Wallis, Geo. O.
Bell, E. B. Culpeper Walter Orr. J. A.
Russell. John Stevenson, R. L. White,
A. C. Benoit. J. M Davenport, W. 11.
Overcarsh, Chas. M. Setzer. M. L. Trai-no- r,

Herman WaUers.

viv in and many new de-:- i
Voiles. Panamas, etc., plain

:! it' ioods.

it : Voile and Panama Skirts.
1,1. ire. values at $5.00

ii.ti.1e styles Voilo, Panama,
Serue and Sitting Skirts,

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, etc.

A SPLENDID SHOW.
Foulard and Messaltne Dresses, short-waiste- d

yokes, lace trimmed and draped in
Price

Empire effects, lace or net
t;ame material,

$30.00 and (35.00

three months. Perry Johnson, for as-
sault, was fined $25 and costs.

W. T. McClamrock, who was arrested
sometime ago with a pistol and a pair
of knucks on his person, admitted the
possession of them, but claimed that
he had just moved and was carrying
these things to his new abode. He of-

fered to surrender the articles, saying
he did not want them to get him in
trouble again. He was fined $20 and
costs and warned to be careful in the
future.

Mrs. Taliaferro to Entertain.
There will be an entertainment at

bridge given by Mrs. W. R. Taliaferro
to her friends this afternoon at her
home in Dilworth. Batiste Dresses in White and all Colors. Empire effects,

med in lace insertion and edging. Prices from ..
e!alorately trlm-- .

(4.50 to $12.00

"The Unwritten Law" By the Vernon
Stock Company Witnessed "by Big
Audience.
The Vernon Stock Company began

a week's engagement at the Academy
of Music last night and presented "The
Unwritten Law" for the opening bill.
It was a splendid play, and was wit-

nessed by a large and appreciative au

I
Eclectr'c Book Club.

The Eclectric Book Club will be en-

tertained this afternoon at 4 o'clock
by Mrs. R. Cochran.
Peace Institute Reunion.

25 Probinq Spirit Land.John Brown, colored, answrered toc madras Spiritualism and its phenomena havethe charge of carrying concealed wea
I ueen investigated, notably, by sever- -

al men of science of the highest stand
pons, a pistol and a razor, and for this
infringement of law John goes to the

ing m Europe, and of these at leastroads for three months. Skirts1 7c Yd. eparatefour have been convinced that the
claims of the spiritualists are, in theRoscoe Starnes Escapes

dience.
"The Unwritten Law" is a drama in

four acts and is the work of Mark
Swan, the celebrated playwright. Mr.
B. B. Vernon as Paul Feat herst one,
an artist, was exceptionally good in

main, true: that is to say. these four
have been convinced that forces whichFrom The County Jail can manifest intelligence do really ex- -

Martha Washington Tea.
The Ladies Improvement Society of

the Tiyon Street Methodist Episcopal
church have announced a Martha
Washington Tea to be given at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Sims on So. Tryon
street Monday February 22nd.

The hours will be from 7 to 10
o'clock in the evening and all friends
and members of the congregation are
invited. A silver collection will be

window of choice styles 23c
M;i. lias for Waists, Dresses, Beautiful line of Sample Skirts in Voiles, Panamas ami Novelties. Sample

prices $5.00 to (10.00 eachRoscoe Starnes, a young white man
in jail awaiting trial on a charge of

-- lit them at a bargain and the

ist in an invisible world, out of which
ihey can emerge under favorable con-
ditions and hold communication with
liviug men.

One of them is Professor Crookes,
chemist-physicis- t; another is Prof. Oli-
ver Lodge, physologist; the third Al- -

i i i ' is only 17c yd
larceny, mane his escape this after-
noon by jumping through a window--
one of the bars of which had beentaken. broken.&

the part and came in for lots of ap-
plause from the audience. Miss Ber-
tha Fulien as MrV. Featherstone, also
made a splendid impression and en-

acted her prat with much grace and
ease. Miss Florence Rodinoff as Ag-

nes Trevor, was one of the bright stars
of the performance. The balance of
the company is deserving of mention,
in fact the performance as a whine
was perfect in every particular.

The Vernon Stock Company is with-
out doubt the best stock organization

1 I V l 1 till ?C II l 111 HIV , WIOlOl, HUMDr. ar.d Mrs. Ferrell in Washington. of natural selection with
Darwin; and the fourth is Caesare I.om, ushnLacesDainty

The prisoner was standing in the
corridor handcuffed to another prison-
er, when the jailor turned his back for
a moment and Starnes managed to un-
fasten the handcuffs from his wrist
and slipped through the bars before
the window. One bar had been brok

iu'oso. the most noted alienist of recent
times, and the founder of the new sci-
ence of criminal anthropology.

every lady

The following social item from the
Washington Evening Star, will be read
with interest here:

"Dr. John A. Ferrell, of Kenansville,
N. C. and his bride are the recipients
of many hospitalities at the national
capital. January 2Sth he and Miss Lvt-cil- e

Deveraux Withers, a leading belle
of Charlotte. N. C. were married at
the home of the bride, and, coming
north on a bridal tour, are guests at

nl Laces stops
: glimpse of it. Miss Annie Felts left last night foren and this formed a space between

New York where she will remain for undeweithe two bars about 6 inches wide.
Officers are on the escaped man's

trail but so far no capture has been
effected.

That has ever visited this city, and
should draw crowded houses through-
out their engagement in Charlotte.

Tonight the much discussed drama
"The Devil" will be given, and will
doubtless attract another capacity
house.

tile next tnree v.eeus in ine interest oi
the J. B. Ivey Company millinery de-
part ment.

ir v.T shown so many pretty
:.t such a price. Choice

;i hundred styles match
ii Torchon Laces 5c yd

h.tvf a big display of finer
the Raleigh Hotel. Ex-Senat- and

Underwear just opened and readyFair Secretaries To Great quantities of new, crisp Muslin
with our usual small profit prices.THE PROWLING OF THE WOLF.Meet In Greensboro

One lot of assorted garments left over and slightly soiled that we will close
out at half-pric-e and in many instances less than half.

Mrs. Marion Butler gave a reception
in their honor Monday evening and
took them automobiling Tuesday. Last
evening, as the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Murphy, they occupied a

box at the theatre, and were after-
wards entertained at dinner. Dr. Fer-

rell is a grandson of Dr. Hanson F.
Murphy, who graduated from the medi-

cal department of the George Wash-
ington University in this city in
IS 11."

VICTIM OF DRINK NEEDS ORRINE
Drink cunningly destroys the will

power, and while the drunkard wants
to do what you tell him, he wants a
thousand times more the drink that
lie craves. Medical treatment is ne-
cessary. Orrine will destroy the de-

sire for liquor, so that the drink
will not be missed and restores the
Ijatient to health.

The remedy is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly successful that
it is sold with a registered guarantee
to refund your money if it. fails to
effect a cure. Booklet "How to Cure

lew Waists
Mr. C. M. C res well, secretary of the

Mecklenburg Fair Association left this
afternoon for Greensboro where he will
attend a meeting this evening of the
secretaries of the Carolina-Virgini- a

Circuit of Fair Associations. The
meeting was called in Greensboro for

93cGarments worth $1.",0 to $2

;iil'.iiil to have the bother Garments worth T."c to 1.00 at 48c

Ravening Teeth Threaten Two Tod-

dling Red Ridinghoods.

To keep the wolf rrcm the door
around which he very suddenly and
unexpectedly began to prowl, Mrs.
Brooks recently, of St. Louis. Mo., will
be glad to take in sewing. There are
two tots, one of five years and the
other of two months, who must be
defended in some way from the sharp
teeth of that ravening tooth. Mrs.
Brooks lives upstairs over Lentz's
store on North Tryon street. A tale
of tragedy could be unfolded as to why
the wolf lurks about this threshold
but that would wound the sensibilities
of a refined nature. Bring work, not
alms, please.

; Waists, when wo sell
it tailor-mad- e Waist, stiff
I Cuffs for 93c S5SSSDrunkenness," free on request. The

Orrine Co., Washington, D. C. Sold
in this city by R. H. Jordan & Co.

the purpose of considering applications
from three North Carolina associations
for membership. These are Salisbury,
Greensboro and Winston-Salem.- - It is
likely that all three will be admitted.

Another important matter to be con-

sidered will be the fixing of dates for
the fall fairs. The associations in the
circuit are Galax, Tazewell, Roanoke,
Redford and Richmond, Va.. Raleigh
and Charlotte, N. C, and Columbia,
S. C.

Wh ite Goods

Sadler-Rion-.

The Columbia, (S. C.) State con-

tains the following account of the
marriage of Mr. W. C. Rion, of this
city, and Miss Kate Sadler, which
occurred in Columbia last week and
which will be read with much in-

terest by many friends in this city:
"Of marked interest is the an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Lucia Kate Sadler to Mr. William
Calhoun Rion, Monday evening at

0 o'clock at the home, of the
bride's mother, Mrs. J. G. Sadler, on
Washington street. This engage

SHOEBASKET BALL GAME.

Bargains in

Brass
Jardiniers

Batiste, 45
we've ever

Our array, of While French and Persian Lawns and sheer
inches wide, at 15 cents per yard, is ahead of anything
shown in the White Goods Department.

Close and Exciting Game Friday Night
is Expected.

That the basketball game Friday
night at the local Young Alen's Chris-tio- n

Asociation will be a very close
and exciting one there is but little

TALK
Delegates Elected to Birmingham.
At a meeting of the session of the

Second Presbyterian church held last
night Elderes James W Pharr John
C. McNeely and John B. Ross were
elected delegates to the laymen's con-
vention to be held at Birmingham,
Ala., next week. The Baraca class of
the church will also be represented.

Mercerized Batiste at 25, 35 and 50c

ment was announced some time ago
and the marriage was to have taken
place in April, but it was decided
Monday morning that there was no
need for further delay and that Mr.
Rion, who was here on a short visit,

doubt. The teams to play at that time
are the fast aggregation from Davidson 1ES5S523EE Paris Poplins at 25c yardand the Charlotte Y. M. C. A. team.

i' (:mii!e of the advantage of
'in:; :it Ivy's. We saye you
i" i "ii: to .In per cent. This season Davidson has been playingshould take home his nnue at uu.

Preparations were hurriedly made
and the house gracefully decorated
with exquisite cut flowers and palms.
The relatives of the two families and

seme of the strongest teams in the
South and this week alone they are
scheduled to play three games, one

A largp range of patterns in Mercerized Walstings, .. 15, 20, 25 and 35c ydi I,.., are satisfied with aa use We
profit. with Wake Forest, one with Trinity,

few intimate friends were nouneu and the third with the local team.

Oyster Supper.
An oyster supper under the aus-

pices of the ladies of Calvary Metho-
dist church yill be given tonight at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. George
Etheridge, 301 West Stonewall street.
The proceeds are to go toward the
purchase of a piano for Calvary
church. The public is cordially invi-
ted to attend.

A I. iii" I'.ia: With such experience as meeting theseJardinieres just came
93c up and there were quite a ntimuei ui

guests present at the ceremony, which big teams away from home gives
them they ought to put up a star gamewas performed by trie uey. wrKiuau
and no doubt they will. The game Linenwill be called promptly at 8:30 o'clock

THE

Pullman
Oxford

IS THE SWELLEST

IN TOWN

$3.50 to $5.50
THE PAIR

CONFERENCE POSTPONED.March
Board of Aldermen to Meet This After

Mrs. L. C. Maffitt was called to
Baltimore on account of the illness
of her daughter, Mrs. T. H. Kirby.

The Wednesday Bridge Club will
meet with some other member to be
announced later.

Sheer Liaen W'aisting, 23, 33 and 50c yard. Shrunken and Fronting Linens
for waists and suits, 23 to f.Oc a yard. Blouse Linens 13, 20 and 23c
yard. Colored Linen Suitings, in Mercerized Silk effects, 23, 33 and
50c Art Linen, Linen Lawn.? and 10-- 4 Linen Sheeting, all grades
at lowest possible prices.

delineators

G. Finley.
"The charming bride was never

more lovely than in her tailored gown

of one of the soft new shades of
wisteria worn with a black plumed
picture hat. Her bouquet was of fra-

grant sweet peas with maiden hair
fern. There was an informal recep-

tion just after the ceremony when
cake and wine were served the guest
and immediately afterward the bride
and groom left for Charlotte, where
they will make their home.

"The bride, . who is noted for her
vivacious beautv and charm of man-

ner, has a host of friends here m
Columbia who wish her happiness.

111 today. Contains many new
'"s- - ,"'''Ips a very interesting

ai Pattern counter. .. .15c Cooked Fruit

noon for Discussion of Charter.
The conference meeting of the board

of aldermen and the committee of
ten which was to have taken place to-

night has been postponed, and as sev-
eral members of the committee are out
of town the time of meeting cannot
yet be definitely announced.

Mayor Franklin has called a special
meeting of the board of aldermen for
this afternoon at five o'clock. They
will meet in executive session for the
purpose of discussing the charter, now
that both sides cf the matter has been
heard, and ai living at some definite
opinion among themselves.

with
The groom, formerly ot tins cuy, iji
some time made his' home in New
York, where he was associated with Foreman &Grape-lot- s

mi tUT
'" Wl'Jj-1

LittleLong Co.
i I

the Standard ou uompauy. xu.t,
part of the past year he returned to
Columbia and went last summer to

Charlotte where he is still associated
with the same company in their
office there. He has many friends
here and in v different parts of the

iiler Co.
food sprinkled over makes a de-

licious, wholesome breakfast or
luncheon Try it!

"There's a Reason."
4 V JO

Mr. Joseph H. Wearn who has been
at the sanitarium for several weeks,
for stomach trouble, was able on yes-terda3- r,

to be removed to his home,
corner Seventh and College streets.

tn rfPfr mm sincere cunsiaLu- - iio.MP.MHn.i.ini ."wjum ' - - -- J--' "t , I SltlLOW V!!vr,jj.-jj-. ' lations.'


